March 6

Morning Worship Service
Choral Praise– Do Lord, Remember Me
Offertory Prayer– Ralph Ellis
Special Music– Susan Robertson
Message– “Powerful Prayers Part I– Moses” Exodus 33:7-11
Notes:

The Power of the __________ of God’s __________.
The Power of the __________ of an ________________.
The Power of the _________ of __________.
The Power of the __________ covenant with _______.

Evening Worship Service
Special Music– Faith Beckham
Message– 2 Corinthians 8:1-6 “The Giving of the Macedonians”
Notes:
March 13

**Morning Worship Service**
Choral Praise– By The Gentle Waters
Offertory Prayer– Wayne Salmon
Special Music– Amy Neal
Notes:

The __________ of oppression.
The __________ of oppression.
The __________ of the Lord.
The __________ of God’s ______________.

Evening Worship Service
Special Music– Nita Arey
Notes:
MARCH 20

Morning Worship Service
Choral Praise– I’ll Have a New Body
Offertory Prayer– Bill Lowery
Special Music– Ronnie Molina
Message– “Powerful Prayers Part III– Elijah” 1 Kings 18:41-46

Notes:

The ___________ of prayer.
The ________________ in prayer.
The ___________ of prayer.
The ___________ of a ___________ saint.

Evening Worship Service

*CHURCH BIBLE DRILL*
**March 27**

**Morning Worship Service**

Choral Praise— No More Night  
Offertory Prayer— Jeff Parker  
Special Music— Todd Mudd  
Message— “Powerful Prayers Part IV— Jehoshaphat” 2 Chronicles 20:3-19  

Notes:

The ________ of corporate prayer.  
The ________ of corporate prayer.  
The ________ of corporate prayer.  
The ________ for the Spirit of the Lord in __________.

**Evening Worship Service**

Special Music— Kyndal Diehm  
Message— 2 Corinthians 8:16-24 “The Example of Titus”  

Notes:
Join LBC-WF Today!

By making a public **Profession of Faith** in the Lord Jesus Christ as your Savior; baptism and church membership will follow at a scheduled time. By requesting church Membership via: **Letter of Transfer** from another Baptist church; **Statement of Church Membership** indicating that you have been baptized as a member of a Baptist church if a Letter of Transfer is not obtainable; **Baptism**, if you are a Christian transferring from a church of another denomination that does not practice the New Testament teaching of believer’s baptism by immersion.

“And the Lord added to the church daily those who were being saved.” (Acts 2:47)

CELEBRATING 100 YEARS!

The History Committee will be compiling everyone’s favorite recipes for a “Lamar Baptist Church 100th Anniversary Cookbook”. Please bring your recipes by the Church office or drop them off in your Sunday School boxes. Contact Nita Arey for any questions.

Adopt-a-Community

**Good News!**

God has brought the community to us on Saturdays and we have seen a steady increase in people coming to the Family Activity Center during AAC activities. Here’s some of the good news:

- 30 to 50 participants in the activities each Saturday.
- Parents are coming to the FAC to express their gratitude for a safe place for their children to be on Saturdays.
- 12 of the children have joined and are now attending AWANAS.
- 10 of the teenagers participated in the D-Now program.
- The Fresh Start Sunday School class was born out of AAC and meets every Sunday at the FAC.
- The Clothes Closet was born out seeing a need through AAC.
- Several families who came to us through AAC have joined the church and are now part of our family.
Lamar Baptist Church-

We want to thank you for the meal, food, cards and prayers during this difficult time. We are so blessed to have such wonderful Christian friends when we face trials. Thanks again for all of you who assisted in any way.

Lois Sims & Family

The vans are in need of a few booster seats. There are several smaller, younger children that are now riding and we would like them to be in a booster seat. So if you happen to have one in your garage or closet that you are not using, please consider donating it to the van ministry. Thank you!
MARCH DEACON SERVICE SCHEDULE

Week of March 6th:
Deacons of the Week: Ralph Ellis Neill Beckham
Deacons of Concern, Shut-Ins: Ed Moree Mike Morris
Deacons of Concern, Hospitals: Fred Mount Jeff Parker

Week of March 13th:
Deacons of the Week: Wayne Salmon W.C. Snodgrass
Deacons of Concern, Shut-Ins: Charles Berry Dale Woodard
Deacons of Concern, Hospitals: Whit Davis Todd Mudd

Week of March 20th:
Deacons of the Week: Bill Lowery Randy Byers
Deacons of Concern, Shut-Ins: Gene Davis Earl Neighbors
Deacons of Concern, Hospitals: Neill Beckham Diz Stone

Week of March 27th:
Deacons of the Week: Wayne Salmon Earl Neighbors
Deacons of Concern, Shut-Ins: Whit Davis Benny Fleming
Deacons of Concern, Hospitals: Larry Park W.C. Snodgrass

New Titles at the LBC Library!
Choosing to See– Mary Beth Chapman
Life in Defiance– Mary E. DeMuth
Kansas Brides– Denise Hunter
Colorado Wings– Tracie Peterson

Greetings from the FAC. The weather is sure turning into Spring like weather. One week we set a record low and the next week, a record high. Gotta love Texhoma!

An update for you to make note of…We have changed the locks at the FAC. Check with the FAC Secretary to fill out a key check out form. The key will be issued one day prior to the event, and will need to be returned the next day. We are sorry for any inconvenience that this may cause, but we are diligently working to ensure the security and safety of the building.

Susan Robertson
FAC Secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March Birthdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Brady McAfee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sue Burross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Howard McCord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tommy Hopson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Randy McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Donald Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tina Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Garrett Garvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Rilla Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Darlene Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Josh Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Lester Braddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Xavier Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Meagan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Kari Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bobbi Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Lorraine Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Donette McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Tina Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Randy Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Larry Schmoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Garrett Garvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Ade McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ronnie Saenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Donald Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Howard McCord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Danial Mauricio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Kari Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Rilla Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Tina Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Meagan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Kari Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Darlene Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Donald Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Rilla Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bobbi Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Lorraine Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Donette McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Angela Dalke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Rita Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Larry Schmoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Celia Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Ade McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Larry Schmoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 George Lummus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mecan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 G.E. Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cyndi Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Danial Mauricio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Zach Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Carissa Matlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Danial Mauricio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jennifer Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mackenzie Dawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Joyce Dowdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Veronica Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kristy Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mary Whatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Eric Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Denise Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Karen Ripperger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Brittany Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mary Mobley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jonathan Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Barbara Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mary Mobley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Andrew Chellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mary Stucki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mary Mobley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Andrew Chellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mary Stucki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Chloe Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jay Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Shawn Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Christaviya Worthy Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jeannie Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nathan Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sally Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Georgann Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Betty Neighbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Amanda Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Charlie Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Ron Mauden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Jackie Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Robert Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Brittany Baggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Greg Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Christopher Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Joshua Goodner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Kim Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Skeet Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Dean Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Charles Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Tony Risinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Brian Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Benny Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Patty Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 John Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Darrin Ard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Lori Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Susan Eldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 John Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Michelle Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Ricky O'Neal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGULAR WEEKLY EVENTS IN MARCH

SUNDAYS
8:30 am  Orchestra Practice—Auditorium
9:00 am  Library/Media Center Open
9:15 am  LifeCare Fresh Start Breakfast Bible Study, FAC (Adults—all ages)
9:30 am  LifeCare Bible Study Groups (For all ages—Invite a friend!)
10:45 am Morning Worship Service—Auditorium
4:00 pm  Students Bible Study: “The Word”—Youth 3rd Floor Area
4:00 pm  Youth Bible Drill
4:00 pm  Hanging out with Hank—Children’s 2nd Floor Blue Room
5:00 pm  Children’s Bible Study (Grades 1-6)—Children’s 2nd Floor Area
5:00 pm  Students Small Group Bible Studies/Events, Host Homes/Etc.
5:00 pm  GROW Teams 5:00-6:00 p.m.—FAC Lobby
6:00 pm  Children’s Bible Drill—2nd Floor Blue Room
6:00 pm  Evening Worship Service—Auditorium

MONDAYS
10:30 am  JOY Senior Adult Choir Practice—Adult 7 Area

TUESDAYS
6:00 pm  Ladies Bible Study—FAC Craft Room

WEDNESDAYS
9:00 am  Pantry Ministry—Church Office (9-11:00 am)
5:00 pm  Church-wide Fellowship Meal—FAC
6:00 pm  Awana Clubs—FAC (children’s bible games & activities, ages 3- grade 6)
6:00 pm  Students’ Bible Study—Youth 3rd Floor Area
6:00 pm  Adult Bible Study/Prayer Meeting—Adult 7
6:30 pm  Voice of Praise Sanctuary Adult Choir Practice—Auditorium
6:30 pm  Church Library/Media Center opens

THURSDAYS
Varied  Praise Puppet Ministries perform (Times & Locations vary)
7:00 pm  ESL/International Ministry English Classes- Adult 7 & 8

FRIDAYS
1st & 3rd  Moms-2-Moms

SATURDAYS
10:00 am - 2:00 pm  Adopt-a-Community Ministry—FAC
Special Events in March

March 3  WAC Training 6:30-9:30pm at Westside Baptist
March 6  Church Council 7:00pm
March 8  LAF 6:00pm at FAC
March 9  Student Leadership Meeting
March 10 SMONCT Concert at First Baptist Church in Dennis, TX
March 14  Youth Park Camp/Campus Help
March 14  Children’s Zoo Trip
March 16  Business Meeting
March 18  Extra Bible Drill Practice 6:00-10:00pm
March 20  Bible Drill during P.M. Service
March 20  Deacons Meeting 4:00pm
March 23  April Newsletter Deadline
March 26  AWANA Grand Prix Workshop 2:00-4:00pm at FAC
March 27  Missions Meal
March 27  Associational Bible Drill at Faith Baptist Church
March 27  Youth Bowling
March 30  LifeCare Training

Visit www.lbcwf.org for calendar updates & more!

GRAND PRIX WORKSHOP
Saturday, March 26th
2:00-4:00 PM at the FAC

WEDNESDAY NIGHT FELLOWSHIP MEALS
Served at the FAC at 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March 2</th>
<th>March 9</th>
<th>March 16</th>
<th>March 23</th>
<th>March 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Enchiladas Beans &amp; Rice</td>
<td>Pot Roast Green Beans Scalloped Potatoes</td>
<td>Hamburger Steak Mashed Potatoes Mixed Veggies</td>
<td>Fried Pork Chops Au Gratin Potatoes Baked Beans</td>
<td>Hamburgers French Fries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All meals are served with salad, rolls, dessert, tea and punch.
PROPOSED EDITS TO THE LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION EDITS:

ARTICLE VI AMENDMENTS
Changes in this Constitution may be made at any regular business meeting of the church, provided that copies of each amendment have been presented in writing at the previous regular business meeting, that a written copy of the amendment has been published (at least twice in the weekly newsletter) in at least one bulletin and one other church-wide written form prior to being voted on, and that written copies have been made available in the church office to the church membership. Amendments shall pass by two-thirds vote of the church present and voting.

ARTICLE VII ADOPTION
3. A copy of this constitution and bylaws shall at all times be kept by the church clerk, another copy shall be kept in the church office, and a third copy shall be kept in the fireproof vault of the church. All amendments and revisions shall, after passage by the vote of the church, be prepared by the church secretary and incorporated into the constitution and bylaws; and these shall be made available to church members upon request.

PROPOSED BY-LAW EDITS:

ARTICLE II CHURCH STAFF AND OFFICERS
Section 2
C. Members of the committee shall be elected by written ballot at a church business meeting which has been announced in advance according to the requirements for regular and special called church business meetings.

Section 5
C. (8) Responsibilities of the Deacon shall be to:
a. Assist in serving the Lord's Supper and Baptism
b. Be responsible for correcting problems that occur in the church as in Acts 6:1-7
c. Minister to needs of individual church members
d. [Approve and] Promote programs and activities of the church to implement the will of the Holy Spirit in the mission of the church
e. Loyal support of the pastor and staff
f. Faithful attendance at church services
g. Faithful attendance at the meetings of Deacons
h. Personal evangelism among the lost
i. Follow the guidelines in the “Deacon Organization and Ministry Manual”

Section 6
Church Clerk: The Nominating Committee shall annually recommend a member to be elected to be the Church Clerk. It will be the duty of the church clerk to keep careful and correct record of all official acts of the church and make monthly reports to the church. The clerk will maintain detailed information pertaining to the church’s minutes. The clerk is responsible for seeing that church minutes will be filed. [and will maintain the official church constitution and bylaws as they may be amended from time to time by church action.]

Section 7
Trustees: The church will elect three members as trustees, each of whom will serve a three calendar year term. Each year the Committee on Committees will recommend to the church a replacement for the retiring trustee. The Committee on Committees will recommend a replacement to fill any vacancy. The trustees will provide the legally required signatures for church contracts and agreements only as authorized by the church in church business meetings.

Section 8
Treasurer: The Nominating Committee shall annually recommend a member to be elected to be the Treasurer. The treasurer is the financial officer of the church. The treasurer shall see that accurate account is kept of all monies received by the church and is responsible for assuring that disbursements are properly authorized and paid. The treasurer shall have access to all church financial records and shall report the financial condition of the church each month in the church business meeting. The treasurer shall require an annual audit. The Finance Committee shall each year formulate and recommend the budget for the following year. Procedure for authorizing expenditures and payments shall be determined by the Finance Committee as authorized by the Church.

ARTICLE III CHURCH MEETINGS
3. Church Business [Conferences] Meetings: Church business [conference meeting] shall be held monthly. Matters of significant nature must be publicized in accordance with section 4.
4. [Special Business Conferences] Meetings: A special church business [conference meeting] may be called by the Pastor or Chairman of
5. Deacons to consider matters of a significant nature. Notice of the subject, date, time and location must be published in the church newsletter or bulletin for the special called church business [conference meeting] before the meeting and announced at all services on the Sunday prior to the special called church business [conference meeting].
6. Quorum: A quorum consists of those who attend the church business [conference meeting], provided it is a regular meeting or one that has been properly called.
ARTICLE V  PROGRAM ORGANIZATIONS
All program organizations of the church shall be under church control, with all officers being elected by the church and reporting regularly to the church.
A. Sunday School
B. Discipleship Training
[C. WMU]
[D. Brotherhood]
E. Music Ministry
F. Recreation Ministry

ARTICLE VI  CHURCH COUNCIL
Section 1
F. Approve or reject special gifts offered to the church and designate methods of collection and disbursement. The church council will be informed of the creation or deletion of designated accounts. [or establish designated funds, designating methods of collection and disbursements.]

Section 2
Members of the Church Council shall be:
A. Pastor [H. Director of WMU]
B. Called Ministerial Staff I. Church Clerk
C. Chairman of Deacons J. Director of Library Services
D. Director of Sunday School [K. Preschool Coordinator]
E. Director of Discipleship Training L. Children/Pre-School Director
F. Treasurer M. Recreation Committee Chairperson
[G. Baptist Men] N. Financial Administrator
O. FAC Secretary

ARTICLE VII  COMMITTEES
Section 5
Ad Hoc Committees: Ad Hoc Committees shall be elected to serve specific limited functions. Nominees for Ad Hoc Committees may be recommended by the Church Council or the Committee on Committees as voted by the church in church business [conference] meeting.

ARTICLE VIII  FINANCES
The biblical practice of tithing shall be the basis for support of God's work through the church. The church's financial year shall be January 1 through December 31, based on a budget adopted by the church in business [conference] meeting. Budget and general expenses shall be paid from undesignated gifts. [Designated] Special gifts shall be applied [to designated funds] as approved by the Church Council. Tithing shall be taught and promoted to provide blessings to the members and support of the church.

ARTICLE X  AMENDMENTS
Changes in these bylaws shall be made at any regular church business [conference] meeting, provided each amendment shall have been presented in writing at the previous regular church business [conference] meeting, that a written copy of the amendment has been published in at least [twice in the church newsletter] one church bulletin and one other church-wide written form prior to being voted on. and that written copies of the proposed amendment be furnished each member present. Amendments to these bylaws shall be ratified by two-thirds vote of all members of the church present and voting.

ARTICLE XI  ADOPTION
These bylaws shall be considered adopted and in immediate effect if and when two-thirds of the members present and voting at the church conference at which the vote is taken shall vote in favor of the same. This vote shall be taken at the next regular church business [conference] meeting after formal presentation of these recommended bylaws to the church.
Dear Lamar,

As we have begun 2011 we have already seen some of our goals attained. We have seen several baptisms, new life around us. We have met our January budget. We have seen strong committee work. I wanted to take this moment here to thank you for all you have done. Some of you have volunteered and said, "Count Me In" for the ministries of this church. You are doing a great job.

I do want you to consider our GROW outreach. We have moved GROW to Sundays at 5 to aid your participation. We need to go visit, it is part of a healthy church outreach. By moving this necessary ministry to Sunday afternoon we have hoped that many members, who cannot come during the weekday nights, will be able to participate. I would love for every LifeCare class to be represented each time we have GROW. That would be an awesome accomplishment. Think of how Lamar's visitors would feel if, after they have visited on a Sunday morning, receive a great, warm follow up visit before the day is done. I know you all can see how effective that would be.

Thank you for all you do, keep praying without ceasing for the goals of 2011 to be reached. Remember your LifeCare group's goal to grow in your prayers.

God Bless,
Pastor Mike

Music News and Reviews

"Eyes of Faith" an Easter Musical - April 17 during the AM service
Saturday rehearsals at 6pm April 9 and 16

The Singing Men of Texas will return to Ukraine/Crimea April 23 - May 3 2012. Concerts will be held in Odessa, Kherson, Nikolaev, Yevpatoria, Sevastopol, Yalta. The estimated cost of this mission trip is $4000. If you feel lead to help send Bro Kevin with the Singing Men please designate your gift "SMOT Mission 2012". Pray, pray, pray!

To date over $57,000 has been received to help rebuild the church in Dnipropetrovsk. Pastor Syzonenko Sergiy Vladimirovich has indicated in a recent letter to the Singing Men that most of the walls of the building are usable for the reconstruction. The church is praying to have the building in use by the one year anniversary of the fire, October 21, 2011. If you would like to participate in this love offering please send your check to:
Michael Gott International
PO Box 2636
Keller, TX 76244-2636

SENIOR ADULTS!!
April 14  Trip to FBC Richardson to see the Singing Men COST $20 sign-up TODAY
April 18 - 20  Trip to Myrtle Beach SC for the Jubilee Conference
May 10 - MayHim at Camp Chaparral
14-17: Park Camp in Bridwell Park from 10am-12pm. Games, Crafts, and Bible stories for our neighborhood kids. Students, please arrive at 9am at the park to help set up.

18: Bible Drill Practice from 6-10pm on the 3rd floor.

Sunday Nights @ FAC score……
GUYS: 125
LADIES: 100
Winning group goes to CiCi’s.
The losers go home.

---

CHILDREN’S ZOO TRIP!

WHERE: OKLAHOMA CITY ZOO
WHO: All 1st – 6th Graders
WHEN: Monday, March 14th
  8:00 a.m. – Meet at the FAC
  7:30 p.m. – Return to the FAC
COST: The only money you will need is spending money for snacks
     OR
     You can bring a backpack with snacks and drinks if you would prefer.
     You will also need money if you want to buy souvenirs.
     (We will provide water and fruit snacks for the trip home.)
WHAT TO BRING:
- SACK LUNCH – We will be having a picnic at the zoo
- HEALTH RELEASE FORM – You MUST have a signed, notarized 2011 Health Release Form to be able to attend. (NO Exceptions)
- SNACKS & DRINKS OR SPENDING MONEY – This is up to you.

IMPORTANT!
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED!
Please call me at 723-4371 and make reservations
By Sunday, March 6th !!!!!!
I hope you can come with us – it’s going to be a great day!

BIBLE DRILL
SUNDAY, MARCH 20th PM SERVICE
Please come to support and encourage our Bible Drillers as they drill to qualify for the next level. These children have been working very hard since September and they have learned a lot! (The books of the Bible, 25 Verses, and 10 Key Passages…to be exact.) You do NOT want to miss this special night ~ I guarantee you will be truly blessed!

ASSOCIATIONAL BIBLE DRILL
SUNDAY, MARCH 27th
The drillers who advance will be participating in the Associational Bible Drill at Faith Baptist Church.
Please continue to pray for our precious kids!

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th
AWANA Grand Prix PIT PARTY
6:00 – 8:00 p.m. at the FAC

Because He Lives!
Jana